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PUBLIC
- "Grandma"

MENU.
Munra, hostess. Portland's mmmrjeat stone" Portland's

Today, Jaaaory 33, 1965. Largest LargestTEA Tea. Coffee. Chocolate.
Milk in Bottles. foremost ForemostROOMS "Vegetable Soup.

Hot Bolls.
Second Floor. Boston Brown Bread. Store Store

Bread and Butter.
Tea Cakes.

Seven More Days of the 27th Grand Annua! Clearance Sales! Absolutely Every Article In the House Unsparingly Reduced Goods upon which manufacturers control price alone excepted.

COUNTING R MILE A DAY, TODAY MARKS THE SEVENTH MILESTONE FROM THE GOAL THAT

Marks the End of 1 905's Great Clearance Sales !
January, with all its drawbacks, brings one blessing to the People. It is the season of Clearance Sales and their attendant lowest prices of all the year on general merchandise. As absolute leaders in the making of lowest prices on dependable goods, it is

a conceded fact among all fair and honest minds THIS STOEE STANDS IN A NICHE BY ITSELF.

This is a modern store of performance not promises alone. A store that DOES THINGS and in which people believe. Don't boy in any store merely because a "sale" is announced. That term, like the good word "bargain," is being misused. A

"bargain" is a wanted thing at a less than usual price a "sale" at the 0. W. & K. store means a large collection of "bargains," and is never used-t- o beguile the public into buying full-pri- goods. Great economy in this sal e all over .the "Big
Store" in every section. Again we remind you, good folk, that but seven days remain of the great Annual Sale today, and next week. And today's day AT THIS ST ORE has but ten hours. For -

THIS STORE DOES NOT KEEP OPEN NIGHTS AFTER 6 P. M. No, not even Saturday; for it has passed the provincial era in storekeeeping, arid stands 'alone among Portland stores for the rights of employes to a ten-ho- day a monument to

progressive MODERN MERCHANDISING. You can aid the movement for shorter hours for faithful store helpers by doing shopping today WHEREVER you choose, but BEFORE 6 P. H.
"We offer a programme of popular selections for the pleasing of our public we trust may touch a popular chord, but not all thft bargains are printed. Come to the store and enjoy the full card BEFORE 6 P.M.

Dismantling Goincj on in
the Big Apparel Salons

Fleer

Greatest Values
of AH the Year

for Today and Monday

Fashion land Is traversed for our
ready-to-o- n garments for dressy wom-
en. Style Inklings unobtainable else-

where Era always found In the gowns
and wraps at this bouse result of expert
selection. The famous salons of dress
are always a style-settin- g; center none
the less today, In the midst of disman-
tling for Improvements than ever. Prices
and values have agreed to "disagree for
the nonce, and you benefit by their

A Special "Melba Sale" of
Magnificent Opera Wraps and Gowns,

Also a Farewell to the Velvet
Coats and Suits

Velvet Suits and Coats at Half-Pric- e for
2 More Days

Opera Wraps and Evening Costumes at
Half-Pric- e or Less! To Close!

We said it would, and It 'did. The bare announcement flooded
the great Style Salons with eager buyers and the sale Is par
Ueularly tlmelr from the fact tnat it comes ushcrlntr in tha an
cearance of the great .Melba at the Armory on Monday night.
The mognlfloent models and Wraps occupy drawers In fixtures
that are to be discarded for newer and more modern ous the
coming' season. A bit of lace or embroidery torn or any slight
damage caused by moving would ruin their sale with us, so we'll
take no cnances. wen sen tneso precious jewels xrom tneirpresent caskets and afford our clientele opportunity to provide
themselves with a magnificent gown or wrap at price far less
than cost in every instance. Choose from any Opera or Ert-Ia- g

Goitb or Wrap la the House Regular Value from $40 to $259
AT ONE-HA- PRICE AND MANY FOR. LESS.

Velvet Coats and Suits Half-Pric- e

Today
The story Is similar. Fixtures being discarded for new, renova-
tions start next week, no room for the Suits, and Fashion
whispers velvets are to be the rage next Winter, with little
change of style from present modes. All the more reason foreager buying of these regal garments for today only; values
reaching from $35 to $125 AT ONE-HA- PRICE.

Special Today ;

Women' $12.50 to $35 Black Dress Skirts

at $9.95
Think of saving $25 in the buying of a handsome, stylish

black dress skirt! Thafs just what you may, If you'll be one of
the early ones here today, for we've Included in this re-
markable sale of the wanted, long, staple and always fashionable
Block Dress Skirts some of the regular $35 values; none less
than $18.50 a saving of half and more. Every woman will findan extra peg In her wardrobo for one of these, at the fcrlce, and
thank fortune for the chance. Materials cheviots, broadcloths
and heavy etamlnes, In the usual modish trimming effects. Beearly only about 200 Choice today only, gg

What 79 Cents Will Do
for Waist Buyers

Handsome Tailored
Waists Values to $4

Today only

79c
Another of those Waist Soles, for
which this store Is famous. Pretty
and attractive flannel, brilllantlne
and crepe de chine Waists; nicely
tailored in splendid workmanship
and a choice of tans, greens, reds,
blues, blacks and whites; with
stock and tie materials, neat trim-
ming effects and plain tailored.

"Values to $4 in the lot Special for
today only

79 Cents

Secead.

Appreciable Savings in Suitings
and Gown Fabrics

Are Noted la the Dress Goods Etei First Floor.

Extra Special For Today
Regular 50c Heather Mixtures, in plain and neat checked effects, also

a large assortment of good-weari- camelshalr. all staple colors in
the lot. Special for today, per yard 2e

A SMALL LOT OF COLORED DRESS GOODS WONT LAST LONG.
Regular $2.50. $2.25, $2.00, $L50 and $L25 values. Including Nubb

Twine Voiles, Lace Voiles, Fancy Mohairs, French Zibeilne and
Mixed Tailor Suitings special for today only, per yard 59c

$1.00 and 75 regular Mixed Tailor Suitings, today only, per yard.. 39c

A Wondrous Silk Bargain
"The Silk Store" Abbcx Fifth Street.

Seldom has It been equaled even by this store of silk surprises.
Think of Handsome Satin-Finish- Peau de Cygnes for 38c the yard,
and the India Silks so much wanted for dainty waists. then come ex-
pecting a remarkable value. Our word you'll not be disappointed.

Colored Satin-Finish- Peau de Cygne and India Silks, good color as-
sortment to choose from, special for today only, per yard. ...... 39c

Saturday Specials in Millinery
Secena Floor Annex SaIom.

A hat for yourself? For your little
girl? Or one for big sister? We have
hats for six, sixteen or sixty. To bring
your hat needs to us Is' to go away
with that satisfied feeling, both as to
style and the saving price. Many
new hats are coming in and going-o- ut

without profit. Just to keop the year- -
round salons busy, and some that have
worn out their welcome are saying
good-by- e In a tone that means much
loss, but 'tis to be expected these days.

We continue special bargains for today, as follows: A new
lot of Smartly Tailored

BLACK SILK TURBANS ($40 VALUE) FOR $2.79.
These Turbans are entirely new, extremely stylish and suited

for wear all Spring: trimmed with Prince Albert tips, very
smart In appearance and grand values at the usual $4.00 price

Special today for 82.70

CHILDREN'S O0c AXD 75c KELT HATS 19 CENTS
Trimmed or untrimmed, in grays, blues, reds or browns; 33c and

75c values Special- - today only, at 10c

WOMEN'S $L9S FELT SHAPES 15 CENTS.
A large and attractive variety of assorted shapes In the choosing.

WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEA- R $X50 HATS FOR 30 CENTS
In scratch felt, trimmed with wings, fancy buckles or velvets,

a generous assortment of the wanted colors; values to $2.50
Special today for 29c

XI .36 OSTRICH TIPS 4 CENTS
(Blacks only.) v

In the Man's Domain

dergarments.

A Big, Broad, Busy
Pathway Hedged

With Values
Sixth-Stre- et Annex First'

Floor.
We've Inearly doubled the

January sales record in this
attractive spot. If we couldn't
make It much to the advan
tage oi you men and your
good women-fol- k who look
after your wardrobes to lay
In a stocK of tne "fixlns you
need for present requirements
and coming 'we'd bo
foolish to hold a Clearance
Sale. But It means more than
simply to buy furnishings at
least prices of the year. It's
our time to clear up and

stocks; hence this sale
means much to men. A few of
many Saturday Inducements
for buying:

Men's best $L00 Undershirts and Drawers. In natural gray merino.
Dedal- - oer earment - 70c

Men's best 75c gray merino Shirts and Drawers. In good, service
able weight, special, per garment !

' $1.00 SHIRTS 50c.

All remaining Fancy Shirts, wltti Btiff bosoms, best $1.00 grades.
Including such well-kno- makes as Griffon. Eclipse, Monarch.
special, to close 50c

SLSO SHIRTS I.0O.

All our $1.50 Stiff-Boso- m Shirts. Including the best makes, special,
each $1.00

$1.00 SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 73c.

Men's medium-weig- ht natural gray merino Shirts and Drawers,
nonshrinkable. rib bottom, silk regular value $1.00 spe
cial '. ..73c

$1.00 69c
Men's best Quality outing flannel Robes, regular value $1.00

special 99e

BOYS' SOc NIGHT 35c.
Boys" Flannelette Night Shirts, In soft, warm fabrics and

weights, sizes 12 to 15. Best 50c value special 35c

35c SOX 15c
Men's modium-weig- ht seamless black cashmere Sox, regular value

25c special, pair 15c

SILK MUFFLERS AT HALF
All remaining Bilk Mufflers, In white and fancy colors

special one-ha- lf price.

wants,

bal-
ance

faced,

NIGHT ROBES
Night

SHIRTS
Winter

PRICE.
black,

THE FAMOUS STALKY AND STUTTGARTER UNDERWEAR
Reduced during clearance, the only time of the year you can
avail yourself of cut prices on these well-know- n makes of un

This Is a rate opportunity for
large users hotels, boarding-h-

ouses, etc
SHEETS 49,990 OF THEM.

Made of good round-threa- d

positively the- - best values
ever offered the money; size
72x90 inches Special Clearance
price, each 48c

Size 81x90 Inches1 Special Clearance
price, each 49c

Made St nice, smooth muslin, with
center seam, size 72x90 inches:
only 600 sheets In this lot. Special
Clearance Sale price, each 33c

Another new line handsome
Bedspreads Just received to take the
place of those which have been go-
ing out so rapidly since Great
Clearance Sale began.

COLORED
Eight blue. pink, dark blue red.

Special Clearance price. esch$lJK

Saturday's
Bargains in the .

Knitwear
Aisles
First Floor.

Women's and Chi-
ldren's Underwear and

Hosiery Values
Bigger Than Ever

It has- - token a tremendous lot of
effort to find values in this popular
section to go past offerings one
better, but we've done it after
searching the stocks thoroughly
and here's the result. The goods
are the wanted sorts, too, for now
and future wear.
Women's White Swlss-Rlbb- Lisle Vests, long sleeves, sizes 6

50c quality for, tach 29c
Women's White Jersey-Ribbe- d Long-Slee- Vests SOc quality,

for 25c
Women's White Merode, spring weight. Merino Pants and Tights

S5c quality, special 5Sc
Women's White Merode Union Suits, Spring weight, Merino

$1.50 quality, special . 95c
Women's White Lisle Union Suits, sleeveless, knee-lengt- h, ed

at knee 75c quality, special 49c
Women's Black Maco Cotton Hose, seamless 25c quality, special,

pair 17c
Women's fine-ribb- Black Lisle Hose, seamless, double sole 35c

quality, special, pair 19c
Women's Black Cotton Hose, with embroidered boots great 50c

values for, pair 29c
Children's flne-ribb- Black Lisle Hose, seamless crack 25c line,

special, pair 17c
Children's Black Cashmere Hose, fine and double-ribbe- all

sizes values from 25c to 40c, special, pair .18c

Are You Furnishing a Dining
Room or Kitchen?

Third Floor.
Does the sideboard need replenishing or the china closet filling

up? Perhaps there's kitchen needs to be filled mayhap a new
range to buy. We believe opportunities liko these will be long
In repeating. Better take advantage of our desire to lower the
stocks to the minimum before stock taking and make selections
today.

CUT GLASS.
Bowls. $ 4.50 values, special 8 39
Bowls, $ 7.25 values, special $5.50
Bowls, $13.00 values, special $1045
Sugar and Creams, $5.50 values, special, pair 34.13
Tumblers. $15.00 dozen, special $11.75
Tumblers, $14.30 dozen, special $10.90
90c decorated Lamp and shade SOc

DECORATED CHINA.
SOc Kucrar and Creams, special, pair
35c Salad or Berry Bowls, special, each 25c
SOc Teapot, Sugar and Cream, special, set - 56c
Si. 30 dozen Decorated Plates, special, dozen 95c
$1.30 Decorated Plates, special, dozen $L50
$2.00 Decorated Plates, special, dozen $1.58
$2.25 Decorated Plates, special, dozen $1.75
$2.50 Decorated Plates, special, doten $1.98
50c Decorated China Cuspidors, special, each 35c
$22 Austrian China Dinner Sst, 100 pieces, full gold decorated.

special, at 917.50
$28 Havlland China Dinner Sets, 100 pieces, special at
OLD BLUE AND GOLD

WARE.
Oatmeal Saucers, extra
special, dozen 65c

Fruit Saucers, extra spe-
cial, dozen 50c

Dinner Plates, extra spe-
cial, dozen $1.49

Fruit or IJerry Bowls, ex-
tra special, each 15c

Quick-Me-al

Steel
Ranges

These famous cooking
ranges took first prize at
the St. Louis Exposition.
They are built on entirely
'different principles from
the old line ranges, have
no bolts to work loorfe.
The joints are tight and
they are the greatest fuel
economizers of any range
on the market. Quick bak-
ers and cost the least
any of the high-gra-

steel ranges. With high
shelf, special at.... $36.75

SINGLE
75c value

price, each ......5So
Fear Sped! Vklaes 1b Bedspreads

at. each ..SSc, $1.85, $L2 aad $L48

Ttto BIjc Valuta FriSKed
with corners,

brass beds, full size Special
Clearance prices, each

$L59 aad $1.99
PILLOW CASES.

Made good standard
soft finished: Ironed and

ready use. The best values for
the price ever 150.000
of them, divided Into five different
lots:
LOT 1 Our 12Hc value. Special

price, each --9a
LOT 2 Our 14c Special Clear-

ance price, each .......11a
LOT 3 Our 16c value. Special Clear-

ance price, each 13e
LOT 4 Our 17c value. Special Clear-

ance price, each ...13c

PILLOW CASES Continued.
LOT 5 Our ISc Clear-

ance price, each .14c

Second-Floo- r Annex Specials
For Today

LADIES' $3.50 BLACK SATIN E PETTICOATS $L9S.

Ladles' d, mercerized black sa tine Petticoats, extra jfji'm

value $3.50 special, each fUOS

A full line of other Petticoats, special at, each
85c. 04c, $L25, $1.43 $1.67

A sole of Bustles and Hip-For- m Bustles, worth from 25c
to 65c, for J9c
All of the latest shapes In Bustles and Hip Forms, both large

and small sizes, to suit all figures. Some are made of the lightest
material and are filled with curled hair, others are made of wire
and hair cloth.
Our regular 25c to C5c values Clearance Sale price, each..

.-
-. : .10c

.cru neavy naraanger linen nemstitcnea Domes, centerpieces, WWl

Lunch Cloths and Scarfs. Regular prices from 25c to $2.25 spe-
cial prices from 17c to $1.75
With many between sizes and prices, at Art Department.

ChildrenVBath Robes and Kimonos. In plain pink, blue and car
dinal or fancy striped In pink and white and blue and white, silk
frogs, satin bound at sleeves and collars, large wool cord ana.
tassels; ages from 6 to 16 years. Regular prices from $3.50 to
$5.00 special prices from $23 to $3J34

Saturday the Shoe
Buyer's Day

A Sale of Desirable Shoes:N For the Family
The "Fair-Wa- y" Shoe Store Sixth Street

Abbcx Mais Floor.
It's just as natural to do Shoe buying on

Saturday as 'tis for a man to step into a
barber shop to be shaved or a woman to
pick out her dinner. So we con-
tinue these specials in addition to the gen-
erous lot previously advertised for all week.
Not a hodge-podg- e of small and large Shoes
that nobody wants, or very few can wear,

desirable In sizes, widths, leathers and
styles, wear, comfort and fit. Men's wom-
en's, misses', boys and girls shoes all
worth a lot more than we ask. Examples:

jit.ii uv onv.o m? 9vo iucu a ouues nere in box calf in

velour calf, vlcl kid and enamel calf, with double or single III

soles, extra broad round toe and best Goodyear welt all
sizes Our $3.60 value, Special Economy Sale price, the pair,$2.6S

INFANTS SHOES WORTH $1.25 FOR 8Sc Shoes for "Baby" in
cither button or lace styles, made of finest, softest kid, with
flexible soles Our $L25 value, Special Economy Sale
the pair 88c

WOMEN'S $3J50 SHOES FOR $2.00 Women's Street Shoes of pat-
ent colt, with dull kid tops, flexible, heavy soles, neat round
toes and Cuban or Opera heels Economy
Sale Price, the pair $2.00

WOMEN'S SHOES WORTH $1.75 FOR 31. OS Old Ladies' Common
Sense Comfort Shoes, either congress or lace styles, with good--
square toes, soles and low aeels; a splendid shoe for
tender feet Our $1.75 value. Special Economy Sale Price, the
pair $1.08

BOYS' $1.75 SHOES FOR 09c Boys' Winter Shoes made of box
calf, with good, heavy soles and full round toes; will give good
ervlce Our $1.75 value, Special Economy Sale Price, pair. .9Sc

(Sizes 11 to 2.)

MISSES' AND CHHJJREN'S SHOES Here in box calf or vicl kid.
with double soles and full round toes, good Winter shoes v

Our $1.50 value sizes 84 to 11 Special at, the pair 08c

Our $2.00 value--6lz- es 11 to" Special at, the pair $1.08

BOYS' SHOES With Boft, good wearing uppers, freak
or extra broad, comfortable lasts; oak soles; Blucher cut. These

Shoes "take" with little men

Sizes to 13 Our $2.03 value Special at, the pair $1.43

Sizes 13 to 2 Our $2.60 value at, the pair $1.68

Sizes 2 to 5 Our $3.00 value Special at, the pair $1.83

FANCY SLD?FFERS WORTH $1.00 FOR 50e Women's Imported
Turkish Slippers in red. black or brown Our $1.00 value, Spe
cial Economy Sale Price, the pair 50c

MEN'S RIDING LEGGINGS WORTH $3.00 FOR $32S Men's Leg
gings, made of Russia leather. In all the proper tan shades;
very stylish and serviceable for riding Our $5.00 value, Spe
cial Economy Sale Price, the pair $3S

WOMEN'S RIDING BOOTS Women's Hand-Mad- e Riding Boots,
in black Russia or patent calf; very hanJsome boots Our $12.00
and values. Economy Sale Price, the pair.... $10.80

Remarkable Values in Domestic Aisles FIRST FLOOR

A MIGHTY AVALANCHE OF MATCHLESS BARGAINS In fabrics for home and every-da-y wear. Sheets and Pillow Cases, Bedspreads, Towels Toweling. Muslins, dainty, new
Tub Goods, Flannels and Outing Flannels. All features of commanding interest to economists, and included among the Clearance Sale Specials In the Domestic Section. First Floor. A
regular bonanza for the housewife and hotelkeeper. Housekeeping and Hotel Supplies lightly priced for the Great Clearance Sale's fifth week.
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FLANNELS.

Be FOR OUTING FLANNEL 10,000
yards of White Outing Flannel,
full bleached, mce soft quality
Special Clearance price, yatd v...5c

SAXONY FLANNEL WORTH 35c
FOR SSc Good quality of White
Saxony Flannel for children's
wear, our 35c value special at,
the yard ..35c

NAVY BLUE FLANNEL WORTH
45c FOR 28c Navy blue, all-wo- ol

Flannel. Oregon moke, extra
weight, for shirts, skirts and chil-
dren's dresses. Our 45c value
special at, the yard JZHc

WAISTTNG FLANNELS WORTH
60c FOR 39e --Walstlng Flannels
of a specially fine grade for waists
and house dresses, in all colors.
Our 60c value Special Clearance
price, the yard - ......39c

OUTING FLANNELS WORTH 15e
FOR 18c Printed Outing Flan-
nels, good heavr quality, dark
colorings, in neat figures. Our 15e
value special at. the yard... ..18c

$1.05, HH(1

$15.00

and

HEAVY ALL-LINE- N TOWELING,
For roller towels.

Our 12c value special at. the yard
--10c

Extra heavy weight.
Our 16c value special at. the yard..

13c
BLEACHED MUSLIN.

Good, strong quality, no starch or
dressing. 36 Inches wide Special
Clearance Sale price, the yard..6e

HUCK TOWELS:
Hemmed, good-weari- quality, nice

and soft, two sizes
Size 17x32 inches Special Clearance

price, each - .Sc
Size 18x36 inches Special Clearance

price, each 10c
WHITE GOODS WORTH 20c FOR

10c 50 pieces of fine 3triped and
checked Dimities. Nainsooks, Lace
Striped Lawns and Fancy Plaids,
suitable for children's and ladles'
dresses and aprons; also used for
curtains. Our 20c value special
at. the yard ...10c

1


